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fl. rooms noicamplcd oa Libirky inset
by*Solibilalsce Cob:Witco as la titrast frr;

al*iinl founded unless=fond tOtoen=
foranti_the purpose, tithe num-

., ,

bor ishint'thay dilly nocommodata la now
gottaLam ,.The ccenatittro:greatly bakes
Yintditaklataia 'hi& ID supply bads for

tarisnhildllo -11(ci nosybil-obilged to isznaln
ollniliitil!.ariluil,; IT hours: 'Many of

ismtin;not oldo to mile the remitting
tialii;and Irsouretimos happens that the
Mohr' its balsa time, rhos compelling all,
whither vjubsgor;usintring, toremain. OTIS

WWI tha dapartarCl thenut Midas. Th•
eoldiars on thole antral hero, aro taiielalli
worldatashansteutmltlrWirer, and • Com-
fortatokrAild maid.be a greatrailer to them.

nadmitand that the committee eranow
llorlirfllignemints by mtdohtltbi-dosftabla
obil be Attained. &lot of ;mind ass
beat reol#o2',Allomoline tio„ 11Foll
'Sadaalimgerpoat to Irreitneroptsimy bnild-
i iiJunititsputtata,
largatin.- :sorrortotaloralilhirsoldiers
whoaray almato 14-thrornotoo curbop

likt4Mto-rThis";ll.l comdaodable and
pratirren#l4 mitarkelte, tad; width
afitOsitiitwiatairdaltbr; conairriti liberai 7
IrstOuldslpoalrdtillO: - •

,

B9ok TSWIS;-
3,olo:ol,iikui9Co-..puzass. Hottptiol4 &Motu
-Ithatistreuesa I:lonclussly'r. 0.:9;9169 ..8W

Jobo- (Wart Iktic Hutu, • Icor Ittamis.
Yak: Muddle- Jr Gaspatly: 1833. Paul:batgb iken% bya B. Dar9,93.t90alstmt.

us'eneriaiton:alone—es Ofteh, in
fedi asthwaobasftoissues brought the inb-

A15t*i40641414 /Masa or the works
of ObierlisD-aknniu the veri bens ideal of

. .

athlevoinent—presenting, as It
d0w1,420' most'2641011 of modern novel
writer. la the most didlibtratbook-fornt
whinhennitwtirlogislt% (*Mph tofar every-
bedlp,wniten' be .eartied evolution, to th
prawn 'arbor to stunntei;and to the &aside
in whiler;) min two in idscompanionable toall—-
portableinandr. - Let us bwre oar novelists
mawposte in volume) stitch we can cant
Ii hand' or pocket, without being bur-
dened, wad we tun the morereadil Gement
to hive the store ponder:llas reel bnioge ofour
lawros ,and metephyslidene pat upon the
shelves our libraries In the mons pandstou

and divided tower, esibrd„technically, °oc-
tane" ind 4!quartos?!." It is a noir Scruil
addel,ll at read ,Dloterie upiiiie with the ad •

vintage ofthisbflutikateduloa.
A Eihavii ter

Mir:laic the chap 'As haadlai tho [ands

of thirthastrleal notoptay which littly per-
.

.lorinsd isliwhtaliagproto bamboos somethlas,ot,,V.
fisaacial proatidlgatatnar la hla

V. TlitankUirotorr 'Kates that thy mita,-
'lament paid capita:a all along, and that
Meetlakpoeheted the lands aad made mak,
*IA tits pre its. He related to sett's, with
BilioEtthillandaraon, for her weskit nordlea,
a3dta to every tingle ft.:liar and Lo.

tzearttlaattel to the theatre. He has taken
Ida dapartoza for parta unknown. No blame
l attache' to bir. P. L. Heiler, the stage
mi:agar, orbs is the largest enterer In toe
PartP

Lai
211 ;Lumber of deaths in tab cay, from

sth, to Aug. 15th as roportod by Dr. A.
G. 11140andlese, playslobur to the Board of
lioalth, to as follows:
ManWhite— 35} T0ta1...—.. 216lemaitg—...lBI Colored.. 1

Diseaseo—Coup Cs sold!, 1; gun shot
oteands, 1; mania potu, 2; dropsy, 1; con-
sumption, 1; sends decay, 1; niarasmas, 1;
dysentery, b 4 congestion of icier, 1; dlar•
rho/4, 3; oboists infautum, 7; heaping cough,
di; unlit% 1; rubsola, 2; angina psotoris, 1;
sutra ontsrithr, 2; stlll-born..

Zaa EDIT/BilllGEr Beviavr.—Mr. W. A. Gil-
delfenny,4l Fifth street, has received Both
the Atneritunt publishers, MUM. L. Scott
Clo., New Vert. the Jab, camber of their re-
printof 7lta Ariaberyk [brit®. The fellow-
tag angle 01:114120: -ipiefe Memorials of
Cleterhonse; Maids 'and Bsrds ; Fergusson'a
Bator, of theAtedern-Styles of Arehiteatute;
Louie Btage's Cao3h TAM:dation ; Sir George
Siornewell tewis on Bonne of Government;
Xavier -Raymond on. the Navies of rtsl3oe
and Bs:gland ; The Solireae of the Nile ; The
Soots in 'recce—the Mimmh in Bootlace ;
Leven on the Antiquity of. Mrs.—The above
present* a HO variety of aibjeote, and we
*wielder this number of theEdAsEwgli one of
else most Intatosting we bare min for rime

ACCIDIST.-0a Mon .ay evening
last, • party of six parsons, who had been in
Wenn, 0 , attending a draw, started for
their homes, near Lsavittaburg, up the rail-
road, on • hand ear. As they ceased the
bars, their Cu wasrun into by a locomotive,
and boy named Oslo, was se snob Waxed
by the 'bents passing over his logs, as to
atm his death In an bout or two alb:swards.
A. sistu of the unfortunate boy bad one eye
torsions, Theethos pinions of the pert; es-
agrerit44,7*

CSASAIDIFITSI r—LlTtlii ALICIA Ora
beet"Oedantiselona tyrant sesterdu Myr-
wet itftrin-Olidblip 0r4cuaisenos in the
001041111,1i00; foittre appears:mat the nest
tarsi ot the United litstee•Distriet Curt to

writs theedmip of prjary,in ousting that
As mi* Mu only 'upon of spd and milmn
pirlditi dependent on his (shorter mtpport
Ws ars Informed that Mew the Information
vas mat illigalnat Mr. Anti% he hat paid
PO and think, batman uemptfrom mill.
gag PM.
AllanDo—J. McCarthywas yesterday sr-

"restoll` bytteost Cleanest Dot committing an
assaatt lad battery on John Patterson. He
waa twM to bal4try Alderman Donaldson in
Dunn ofadd.

'ibasnioWilliams, !doted, woo slap omit-
odot olovii of adultery In this city and
West/ Ilonoltootsr., Lio vas onialltied
fojitl Aldonnsa Doialdoon. •

PwroltLin Wistitss—his. J. W. NIF
titilt;'Pionottet the Posi-ottlos, Week

ind
thejtiren York illestseted lies, for

next ssiejt,, Including Rank Leslie* Netespa•
iltoAeriites,Meikl 'IAN' ithutsalict,

sselior Mae bevitlfal
tile mastmillAng,that the, pen of. las Seedy
wsilsi has Val theoluopetstlon o$thesquilly
T11471P015/1 If -Ow &tasty with the happiest
andoseit ettelltant malts.

viii thi sale of raborban sites on
Perrneyismnia emu* this giernoen at three

Ou'oloelrolorthe prenitess, Devi, &IMOD,.
usion, steamer& They contain from on*
to three was rich, and are antarpaseed in
the minskyfor dagrablenus of Memnon ,wlib •

.aossaandrag view , of the whole °eland and
Beet Liberty Tansy. Bee adverlirement.

to Straitheism and booth Pittsbargh
tots, situate as Butigham sad Oareon art•au,
of&ha state Of 0,0. Gregg, doomed, wilt
be EU as thiapeomttos at 2 o'clock !Msafter-
ADO?, by Daub & flalloalne, estotloasero, at
stpAllal out gala.

Poe= ,Boozo,Oarnmay Holden, wholluale
And :eta, at Pittoo opposite the Posh,oese.

jtorroOnorrOla Ammo, all owe., at
ton's, appal* the k.aaorlios. Alio, card
plotosriphs, twelve for on bust.

LAM Stink ofznitiVa salt booty, balmorials
saggattair jadopened at WOlDllastes Aae-
tloa licap,6i/ugh street.

.

Zohilhhial.Ms and obildrso's hoop okirco
APOlsitanCiAlkocion Hoare. .

. _

ilopsausi far Nicol -lisps. Mee
-SS ileteek'e, opposite th. Zon-celea.

=MEM

iratTIENTIONt OOLOILED BIM
wow --Athan b now oggrod go no Colerml Ilso
of ?Waughgod gto scronnollog =tag to vob
calm is too Calm' Maltaborttoot tojots tofitirt •
tog ohs far WNWso, d SW- Cain. Tbo-
mow aro oaths Sabina Bs% wtwo all Sr. to-
muttony hottedtoWIsod boor togthawing. got

no standby wig Winad cou nogg go egg ad
lolonosthi. won ow, tong 'on. god nlim
.simplesct tars, woo Ingbtat ran lladrm,
noes Bead sod Tat 'wow. {r- •

Capt. IHO& H. Di:roust!.rearallir.g Oar fir Witronk 20. sal 0010.
sug.oll.

ykA ealutestrruturie dlTl2l rues
111 Liza —023. Mate:B4Local Groaa, ev

netober of eon, leing tan In ea Ott) Of PIW
burgh, Pa., having a hoot a! 100 r..t on the tio-
nor sehais tem. at Look 110.1 of fluRe=Cote tme, 11. Pittston& it Oosaatirvillepones obseagh the entreat It.

Fut fartorepAs tO r. o. von:mumss.
Ileekaula stasat, bee Wok, at of Wit. ,

Ll*. RD. 131 lcatth strut. Mutant,. Pet _ohm
anP. 41 the namate ens be foul

011181 A.13141AL 131 i Or.-I,kfor mate,
%.• go. gum szbi boyi-4b omblimd by may in
.101',VM "manor, so the WoreMbablro Om.
and bb;add a& twotbtrto the Rim pal nolo half.
Nbtbrilv. &au stoma* !orsm by

JOHN /b.BANbIL&W,
i. ,

LATEST NEWS
BY TELBOE.APE.

OW &PROM ➢IIPATCUFS

FROM WASHINGTON.
Plittil /14.ateb to tho Vlttatrorgb Quetta.

Wigansun., dug.::, 18111.

/107111370 OP PSI LIEU. AIXT-COSDITIO2
OP PPLIIII3 II DCIII.

It la reported that the rebel form around
Culpepper has bean reduced to A. P. Hill's
0O011911:01, while Longetreet and Spell have
nosed southward. probably to Fredericks-
burg. We have a large ovally force operat-
ing on the neck south of Onguen. Offlarre
from below agree In stating that Lee's forest
donot intend 85,000 men.

Thekaprosament of all males between the
ages offifteen and sixty is in progress, with
unrelenting severity, throughout Eastern
Virginia within therebel Hen. The number
of man thug resod dots not anal the number
of desertions from the rebel rents. The
country .is not only attend of 'men, but all
kind' of forage end previsions are telitd.
Reagan toy that language cannot convey
an idea of the destitution and -distress whieb
prevails.

FlOll 2811 CIIMBZILAND
A Leiter from nu°dinar high in command of

the Cumberland says: The wholo country
behrien'Chattensoga and fdisshelppl le Ailed
with deserters from Itragg's and Johnson's
armies. The disaffenilosi mostlyamv
the Louisiana, Mleelattppl and Tennessee.reg-
imente, who is; they have nothleg more to,

egh ,..for. Troops from other BOW cay they
Unwise' desert as soon utheir States are co-
copied b 7 the Won forms. It is !moan that
tea Minlesippl and one Louisiana regtmer.t
tett ta.:te body there not being force encash
'Loaiap ta1,1131.

CONP•1115,
The War Department has organised, up to

this time, seventy-4TO 0019flirdinsf invalids,
whoars to do gentian and other duties that
may not require their too great exposure in
the field. They are men who have received
two or more wounds, some of them severe,
and none of them are men who would now
pees Burgedn'ednepeition for with. duty In
the field-.nevertbelese,theyare one of the moat
valaansoorpe In the ner ds, from tb•lr cspo•
rietice, ,aoldierly deportment and °afoot
habits.
• spasm or NATAL

Theßoirri of Na I Bargees:lo,4ot site ex-
amination of loaletmst fief/oohsfor 'peolOo•
Lions 'ilisidtdehtie foe edmigsimsto
the Nepal lObspo or the Navy,,.*lll hi &on •
wooed it the 3.761 Amy lam st
ea thefirst of September next. Tbo ridele 7
Log comprise the Board of fiervenrs"..Amu
M.Lisran.Prtelfect.; Surgeon A.. se. liaadet-
Ice, member; Surgeon B. Vreeland, ;member
endrecotder.

=CM=
Judge Goodwin, Chief Justice of dr-loons,

st 3 appointed, to day, Gaveroorof that Ter-
Story, to 111 the vacancycanted by the death

4.1 John A, Gralt7. -- Turner, of lowa,
was appointed Judge, vice Goodwin.

The appoluttoente wet:. =tide thee soon in
order to enable the Arlin:be expedition to
JCZYO Now Yoilt ntsi Peet-

impalamanitm or oat. rowiLL

Ic lormatien bay an received they Lent.
Powell, of MO 14thWest Virginia rev.

Anent, (Raton) captured by the rebate .t
'Wytheville', Utica% tbzown. Into solitary
confinement Ins damp and dark dungeon in
Richmond. Cot. Powell le from Ironton,
Ohlo. ' Mr. Vieth:iota ScamAgent, bac TLO4iV-
ed assuraross itemtheproper authorities that
Ids case will ba'attended to promptly.

Are required to teligropitdttly to the Provost
M.sx,"lGen6/111.1cri:trr the edj mire mac t of the
Examir.iog beard,thanuinhtst of drated men
held, sobstiititas accepted, paid ooMmotatlon,
exempted an licoonnt of disability and other
causes. The total Vomber entrained is to he
sent to the generaVendesveui.

onto anD4-tunote' 0001.L.
Ohio and Illinois having tarnished II large

enemy tf soldiers above their quota, ender
former orders, mitt be eall.ci nava bat for
OOLDI4I7.4' 7VIIii fsw men undarthis draft. The
number from Ohio will• not named twelve
thousand moo.

Has direoted that the Interestupon certificates
of deposits for temporary loan, will be paid
on legal tender notes.

FROM POIL4DELPIII.4
Special Dispatch to the Pittahargb Gazette

Paii.aDit.rai6,Aug. 21, 1863
It is very evident that gangs otitiosby's

banditti are frequently in the habit of ap-
proaching within a few miles of Washlagton.
Indeed it Is thought that be sometimes gets
into and out of the atty. ,It Is well known
that be disguises himself u a laborer,

► minister, sailor, or anything else.
It may be proved after this rtbellion that be
wee even playing -6 hand mate et grinding
out John Brown's body. He has evidently
taken lessons from the rag plates of Paris. It
is also very evident that same of the army
'Mho supply him with each articles as ho-
may ,want—they rewiring (stshes priest,
paid la grumbsaks, stolen from the Uniont
dead. Mosby le not brava, nor a Um}of any
great talent. He it at but pretty "good on
the sneak," and at cutting throats.

Imes headquarters are not known at the
reshot time.

' Theold ataxy ofanother raid into Maryland
end Punrylvanla has been started.

A. P. Bill's fetes was at Orange Court
Hours on the lash inst. It was diminished.

Thereport theta large body of :obeli was.
at Dumfries Isnot true.,

Buell is at Yrodarioksbnrg, and Longotreet
is at Unita:Ulster Yard. Thug does not look
lite somitag north.

Tho rebel ram AtlantaIs expiated toarrive
at ourNavy -Yard toulght or tomorrow. She
wasrecently captured Ilion* of oar gunboats
of the South Carolina squadron.

Major Parusli,of the 4th New York caval-
ry, luis publbluid a letter, fatly oonlirming
the statute:it of .AdJutant Loa, that I sent
you monddip ago." Ti rebel barbarity Ur
our surgeon/ and oZoors was truly horrible.
Maio? P. Vat one of the party who escaped
from tine rebels.

Allow me to' ray that the news from
N, 0., sent yeeterdsy, was not ob-

tained from any penes-who came to the 11.
S. gunboat Mount Vernon that estiveiat cow
Savy Yard yesterday. H. A. W.

Inteleeeee ngfrom Arkansas.
Blot rata, Lag. ft.—Jadeite from Arkart-

sat sly *that therebel tom in that State is
ooneentrating at Voted*, Ave miles below
Little look. Kirby Smith hes arrived and
taken command of the troops He is greeting
fortifications.
- Thepeople In the White River country an

in almost *starving condition, and then is a
Wong disposition throngtont the State $0
ICW.on any

. WM.
W. W. Les. triad and elan:this Of _-the

editor of the Bellstle, jcsltrothGeorgia, sass
that nothing can mai the ibjeot starving

POJI• of idosDedihell Out_talk Fla theta en.
mi gated astpottans. Teat:vie ace tips
tel d movement to overthrow Went awl
snob mitten cannot be magi bairn dslayed.

FRO CAXCLArJrATI.
Sputa MIAMI! to tho PtStOborigh Os t%

Criasitin, Aug. 21,1861
We bays adulate frog you aortespondant

with Geoarai Babelds, dated b the Add tbe

The'enhy wee in doe epizite avid pashlag
forward rapidly. Cheat work tr beta' them,
wad to thls elf the energies of the km; of
Keatachy will be dtreote&

The Um* for Wing pattleulars se to the
Position as the daitinatlettd the army Is nell
yet. •

We hey. &avian from .Ilocaorant to the
181h. The army had moved, end Important
nevi from Scat Tonnecorni,tuay be looked for
in a few dap There wart* 0, 11214tlailteln,
that motion, and name tliaslgne of the dross
fall, the day cf deliverance for East Vamo-
ose, Isat hand - •

Capture a/ Lawrence.. Kansas, by
Guerrillas-43cent Destsucticia of
Property.
Imayaswiwrils Ang• 244AtiSit six o'clock

lut evening, tbeLguarrilia "chief Qaentrall,
with a force ofabout 800 strong, crossed from
Missouri into Knew,Louthe town ofOar&
nor sixty miles below here, and Immedistelystaked for Lamm:fee, errieleg 'boronThat
town at font o'clock thismorning. lle posted
• gum}smitui the so chiteinsins. could
not escape, and with the imusindertif his wen
commented pillaging tt.res, shooting olden,
ma Orb! hOSIIIOI.-. A gronilemidtwho mensged
to esimpeby sOrsibig himselfin. Cornfield
noer,the toWn, reports chit be liern diadem.
'at eight o'clock, and onreailblng tbe bloS on
thißAide, he'd a plain view elite iderrOildeb
was thee a sheet of fistraPc'teHrotti wheelie
Maybe thinks the lon ect,tdieeeats2;ooo.ooo,
sea by this time perhapwinti*moro, as they
sauced determined to deafen-everything that
would barn. We cannot leani thatany teats-
tneswoe me.le, the ciliates beingtaken com-
pletely by surprise—she int alarm ;A::4 the
arsokliog of Game• end thefshcrate of the
rebels. y._ „..

inJilXOlll H. Lello NW Irl 110: ItT. etid At is
Iserstiltss fsliseAto Om h . 'of tits goer-
Aliso, al it 'Asti alatosf Imosl1 4 We to seosps
throash theflees '

-&',fiiitisti : her of tinfoil
troops were sent in per.suitoteio'rebsia,bat
with Irbil nowt. wefieve te* les teamed.
Alisyqs Anthony of this oll,y, has hotted

de,proilemation statbg tbac:rths rotas of
Issarsaworth Peed notapprehiad ally trouble,
butrtqastan *Tory able•nodistkolttsoa to pro.
Tide himself with the but isms 00 poutand
bold hliziopli In mast's' to 144hls bloodsla
anj pail of the State at a ROnieots notl:e.
Ito 011010561 the general oominu'illag the

'Mist who, he goys, wlth flTelikaassad tniope
under his command, bee allaliedrafew ban
dred gal:titles to gad lifts mll.linto the In.
tutor; Instal city, destroy $31100,000 worth
of property, and iatislatili that-42s althttne
most depend on thelatelTes fatT,lm defoace of
the shy apd State

LeaTinaroata, Actg. 21
L erica —The latest from Lowrance le eleven

o'atook dila morning. at •bich time Qaantreii
had his men drawn up on the south side of
the city, preparatory to !aortas.

There nun bano donht that a tarps number
ofzit:sins hare boon shot on ate atrsets. Wa
hate the nsnies of severs' promitiont mon who

repotted hilted, but at the taipops oannot,
be ironed to a rells.ble !memo*, *engrain from
airing those:

A note wasiaonlved here thin titanic". from
H. B Swift, asking the AMMO of Leartnr
worth to send physloians with instramonts
and medialaise imoseclistalyis the dootars in
Lawrenoe. an out of all kind .of medicine
supplies's:id stating thantheloWn ,wal burned
sad float fortil ita Italyperrono ahot.

ChatsCaton—GasilarlS condgtet
B.•U, Pisiter.

ffsw.Yoet,;llite. loitorLfr.4ii elf
Chtitlaston'toys thatLulea Belof the atiw ttonsides, who has ..int 4otolied
lot 1960 41 istii oo ,b 7aoLOuni ni the. Mtn ohatsaiarhailitsohcsinad
in the dust: &ad foe dartug,brastlysin4 pra-
damn., performiki!" less' on .-Miinday night
dativg Ito bonfokditient; thet
[nimbi Dim higis,commendstjtin:lsl the Admit,
tali. The datyl assigned him *ILL to seam-
tan tbs °Lamaistand nettsr•otjtles obsttoei-
Honeelmo the barberof Chititreteivieftweite.Stnts& ilia Moult/fir pad b 592. fic-taili
Or tkie ironsidse onttass, wnh • piakad.Mrow,
orteral nights on this mission, and was re•
vmatoct from cooomplistting it by enoonatering
the piekstlrrass of tin 'enemy; He ass par.
talog ie-.4ettgettoe •ktoo he toyed the
Heel of eight of the doe ofthe Wabash's cap.
tared beau. -

On Monday Lc WAS scouting around dame
tar whim we furious .onicooader commenced.
All eyes were meteted'on• the hem, and the
werk they wars doing, buX.Mnsign Porter sad
that tha opportunity for bis work hod imbed.
The liaskieg of the cannon from Sumtar and
Grigg, guided his morel:mom, and he was an-
'bled to Mial the obstructions wlittout being
cherved. Lie spent folly kalf an hew on
them,thoroughly Investigating their constrole-
von, and mowed off towards the float in time
to reach Isat daylight. Re immediately ro
plied ITqt. Aincirei, who declared bimtalf
highly gratifiedat the information, deolazing
that be now knew all that heclasivel to know.
The ioformation ot•telood, is of courts kept
secret, but will be availed of by the Admiral
In a law Jaye.

Latest loutbcrti News.
Noarota, Va , And. 21.—The Richmond

Whig of to-da3 hti the following:
Cheeks:Won, deg 2fr—Tho onotoy't opera-

tions dating tho i.ot34hours have been most-
ly to • meady and continuo= bon).
Undo:lent of Port Sumter trom their parrott
guns on hiorrb blood. Their Aro begins to
tall on Sort&tabor which copilot only at lent
intervals. The defonceof the harbor depends
mainly upon rotator. Even if that forfrottWm:04 bn battered down the harbormay still
be held.

tlorstnor Bonham bar Issued a proclaim*.
lino urging the removal of all. norboombits-
ants from CharlestonAA loon as postibla.lThe
200 pound parrott guns of the enemy sre:too
mach for the waits of Sumter, and the4ert
only manse at intervals. It bee bean deter-
mined to disbud thee:it, street by street and
boom by house, as long is a foot of earth re-
mains.

Jackson, Min., dog. 115.—Ths Vadval °av-

er, from Y.'s° tuty have reached Dorsi eta•
tiou;on the Mississippi railroad, where they
captured a train sad out the mlograph Erna.
Seriousdastmetion on titsrailroad northward
is apprehended. The Tanitesi are' sarrytni
two engines 'and trains northward from Vi-
da,and a heavy raid la combssouthward
from the Outmanrailroad.

From rogue's aloittoo.
Formes Roams, Aug.t 0 =Acting Brig,

fien. B. P. Outterdont, with the lit New
York mounted rides, Bud two companies of
the 11th Pennsylvania cavalry, has jotn•
tuned to Portsmouth, Virginia, from $ loog
raid Into North Carolina. They passed
Omagh Edeaton and opened eommunleation
with Capt. Roberts in ontimand of South
Nab, thence they proceeded to Poignant*
and Samford. Aboat half way bonniest the
two clans, they wore attacked bynutunUlas,
and in theskirmish lost two MG They kill-
ed thirty guerrillas, drove I into the
dismal swamp who were drowned, capita-ea
ninety hones, come cattle Aci. The raid WU
vary enconsfal.

Refugees arrived In Norfolk to-day from
alsAmond, who wars born In Canada. They
milli that the rebel government is terribly
frightened about Charlakm, raid say If It
b taken, bawl.

A guard is ekpt about the teiblenott dated.
Davis nightand day, to prevent bin running
away from Blokmond.

There wen very few troops In or about
alekmond, and only one brigade- between
there and Petersburg.

The New State of Weal Virginia.

Wassinerms, sag. 21.—G0.. juirpc,t
hero, =eking arrangements for tcatieg the
government albs State ofWalt Virginia Into
operstion, the seat to be at sibmendrise With
title view the-Ent legislatere wilt be con-
vened in extra session probably in September.
when they will elect • Treasurerand Anditcr.
foewithont tLom nosalaries can ha paid,nor
the tares ordisowd la thesartwal aunties.

B,i the creative or tho Stat. of Watt Vb.-
10% minim Of $100,1)op irig oft to edema
of the remaining pertion of thsOldboininion.'

The new tarn of Gov. Pairpontirill craw
wpm Injai, earl, theettoticiehwerng taken
place onthe 18th of latt_rday, In tlem =no
of Sawn Virginia freedrentIrabsi.montroL
Thee thus ars two Gravasora-L2, what was
formerly blown as one Sitterintleding,*
rebel !Midtown' at Buditniant.' •

The Treasury Department his litertnoth•
log of the. muster :spotted es Mimes .
Mai by Pon. grant, nor oL,any mottiloatlons.
of his TIMM Intarpon& to tends,

Stalielester "Plereee
comphicti ull.c ttionll44,

oo.otly, to cogaird to the suutspatont of theBahama otiset lip. of Ms tollwsp., The tox•
jorlty of the&Wm ant raid to bit !desist:l--cacti and freqtently disobliging, and thooaro
mu ?O7 Irroplarly—timmtngly when omit

motenient to make a trip. Batthe- mow?...log oillotion urged Is that the Relemeetreitdoe doss not oeurisot with the through' 4311,
witopt by areldeur ; and whoa palm:igen forWoods* Bolt; ,bythts lito,;olo make manse-
tics; no ;eashaagO tisheis•ate ramilshedo, by-whieltdpimittimm the trip. • -

Ws ttiotr-enough of the ileaUnion
losing' the neetobelieve that theisavilhitthey esistorill be promptly remedied, whet
,their atteadonla timed:rooted-tothisabliet.

To Duns* Min Diet Ssairsion.--',
II Ii not toDeient_to AM :pop:Mint the Pro-
voethlaraboritnifica. Drafted men most be
present, with it lout one witness, end to
nom/ tos theirunto when gilled, le alder
to awarelho exeshytioneprovided for byacts
ofCentres&

Panowtow..Tbo • Bev. Air. Moots win
ptosoh ln.tha Pint Beforzool PrisbiterlonChurchto•toollow(Sabbstli)oftunoowrit half
put two o'clock.

SPOCIAL LOCAL FOTIOPIS.
Cladira LIEDDam'sElms° Maim% tot

soirudailtaithag'inapossi, are the
bitsin amp •

A. It.Cati,oir. Gataral 4.gs4t.
, nth stlert

Tacna* P4tst, Plain and Ornamenta! Blau
tittoftz, and dub: In Penni7ltanin and Va.
molt elate of Ile kiss gtudlt3 it low estlti,
Utast .41= lonnialleih, scat duo Wash
Work,. YlttliwrgiuN

ttomao Orman Erma &raiz or Con:—
Sam'l Grobauaktoozeltaat tailor, to gelling cfr
his Spriag sad Summerstook of pods at cosh
ThAry outfit of all t e latest silica st woes,
osisimosso seed; mango, of which ho to pre-
tVou''to shahs '44, 1131 not nest tashlonahlo
Assner; 464 lis'ooltkßtiso... The Fans laissid
aotrusloot oral) ..thomlotres of thts Oslo
castes cos4sivs-osohos,!lizAtob! ,'Sif„airyesll.l 4 -

largowort:mot of plain itioi
batalzoroo, wall adaptedforboyestowt, which
hs salV,by the plow tar bsiotr eon.
Mothersshould Dot noslOst to call early.

&oftGosstsx, 'Kershaw, Talus,No. 64 Market attest.

. Artsimos,:itertnutil.Vartrimuattention ofnot country ebrave dafandcre es-
anti}teamed troth the seat of war, and et
thepnbfio ht general, is ageittldirootodi to the
otwl extensive 'and harideom -in.:a:moat of
the ham styles of Pientb, Ighllikk and
Ataariala piste pods, far pants, omits and
vests, lately received ,by seem. John Weler
k -Co., ifereluint-Tallon, So. lit Federal
titres; Alletheny. A 'While) solastion of
gentlemen's famishing/midi will also Weals
be found on the shelves of sheestabiisiment,
together with a tot of ready-trade
got no to the beet manor.

Vets Aratvai or timpani ilioraura..—Ot-
ten ssis are asked, `tare can we bay a neat
and ooatortable macaw snit, gads w ordos,
dm having the 'halm of tele:Wag cuz.own
goods? Toail thee* invadeswean answer.
go Ca Kenn. W. EL "Idetiee & 130.,corset ad
?edam: street sad Diamond Square, Alleghe-
ny,and you trill be salted according to you-
:este. They have Jusireolind their summer
goods, sad for elegaisse of styles they aanact
be earpassca, and for fitness they ars the very
parades, as their work's all done under their
oleo supervision. Give, them a sail, and yea
cannot fail IAbe sedislied.

°tzar Darrntazir.—At thik Donut! Insti-
tut*, No. Abli Peon strut, sail of tooth for
toax.doitars, batter than those at Ara dollars
at the other floats! astablitturtenta. All por-
ton/ are requested to *all at the Lasttorts
atter having asosztataed the I•erert prioca at
the other Oman',pietas AU gork dt,ta at
the [caftans is "Icaoriatead insperioi-Wav,
cheap Dentistry i.e the olty. -

CifiLl.lo4ll Istiorrocra—A /*lest
cilissirsititoltalsk for ladies, corner of Buyer
stmt and Stoekton aveaus,'AlleAtiecy ells,
Pa. Tho sevelith aeml-annual melon com-
menceson hionday,September ith. Par cir-
culars or other loformatton, as to tuition or
board, call upon or address the Principal.

atillairme lllar. U A. Sunlit.

Tilt 528190111 THAI Bronos.—Be►. H.
V. Dern, Boston, Meet., wince—. That
Hrs. B. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer sod
iZylobahancam promote the growth or the hat:
whore braces' has commenced, I have the
evidence of my own eyes." Sold by Drug•
gests everywhere. Depot, 198Grectorish ear
New York. dew

6OLDIIIII. ATTIBTION I—Pain, disease and
exposure, with a hot ollatate, muddy water
and bad diet will be unavoidable, but tamed
with HOLLOWAY'S •PURIPYINO AND
STILENOTELENING PILLS you tau endure
all thus and still Main good health. Day
26 oenta per box. • 210

NoTIOR TO PROPERTY HOLMIUM, &RIMY* one
Alt. Osman Irrusartio.—For repairs or al-
Smiths:to to surrey or dwsliftgs, sew roofs, or
anything else is the Carpels:m:llna, call at
Cattibert's Carpenter Shop, Virgin
above SmithMad streets. Ail orders promptly
trandad to

Osurrett.,,—The pubilo ore hereby notified
not to negotiate any notes or bills of es-
°bioge purporting to be endorsed by A. Pink,
as such endorsements are forgeries.

nn2o•St A. FMK.
Onions and Otaatten Oftaa will be taken

at the Omnibus offlee,.No. 446 Liberty street,
Jay or night. All crdara 'lett at the above
place will be prom°, attended to. oath
meatbe paid In advance. 661.

O. Ein.t., Dantlirt, 46 Ps= /imps. 'nand
alluasas ids ovaatann

PUBLIC Jrorießs.

1[AND SELECT SCHOOL.—1- 10'1•11Radon of WES M. ItialtH Haws
SILTOT SCHOOL. at Oakland, Wilt COMIXIMOI on
TE-S9D.ii, :Apt. 1, 1863.

CUruears g viesInformationrelative to Hz*. 1a ,

may be 0h1110.4 tint So It.ttorm 4:

EUI.MUT.II.I6.—.;rITTISBUSWIII I.SYMNA.ST/0
Assomeascur.-,Ttuss members alatastrig tb,

Prises Boma hthe Draistml Baumat the •sexcla•
tba /us hereby oottlied tomato pad tbatr chime to
tbs deastara Woes tbs etEhT ur
ix WsrenU re sad tor the beadle of tbsAmockttost.

By cider of the Mmird of 614negva.
solthed. J.,EttrillabLOONisestses.

ewrfr:oTitlLß N0T101L.402 BOUNTY
V draws to wbo halo served r 1531d1eto

LAr • am nbttar this tag titentbs;Vitt ettotto of
Britotent Ottapisty..

(=Um latsmittdott itnalto at No TO INth
Mut, lap data: -- I. B. BIOBABD. .

Lt Unit. Rib 734Intimt P.B. T. .
ati&taltf

NOTICK.-An Moo-
Om wilt be hold at the Board of Trade

Pon:mt. Um MI OF Pittabargh, czt ,13%8D01F,
I'. 93th day of ACVIII tut. or H a'oloot m. to
oat dam Dlopflortor tho Plittobaritt 4M!11
for COemptoy, tborris tCt tho snobs?ur.

Emma& WAS/MIL Wg. 111110E494
JOSUI ILUaI • Jam &ire't,

“Rinnutur.6.04 •

err=as Worm ratutsroasencla uo.,
101141883.

ribbTIITIGE, IS MOTGIVEN to
Subitalbto rbb 'MO* of doWe*

froroof pztoffoa •ftoosol that sa soroutturt of
rtes 'micas .($5oo) TIIR-111145.811 has been
Mrteaaponeh. Maeaboarlbri..puling GS the fa*
of Us Upwa', PlStobargb. ft or bike* It.
122 day of WA o Oka-smut Ira,
thirty dorthoreaftfor, Oatheibmrbe tuntruil
' re, order of weßoort
WWI As J. ItaDOWllb.L.Peacolsin•

MIME

MUniseect lireptitsficAti Stakti Can-
lientioyt...lf MaheatV icksharg,.etc.
Chticteco;daf.2t -Ttee Minnesota Repub-

lica]: Biota* Convention met yesterday, wad
Botetnatett CeL Stephen d. Miller for Govern-
or oxide. 0. Sherwood for Lieu.' Governor,
end other State-awn, the present int= -

bents, were nominated.
Mensphte epeeists say the 17th army eery'

Is the only one, now stationed at Vlokabnrg

A Veal:Sof Intermittent fever Is prevalent
among dam. Caves regoirlng It are prompt-
lyremoved to the heroical' here.

•ery few troops are gazebo:ad in the oity—-
°WY enough to do pollee duty. Teorest are
encamped oaths heights back of the elty.,

aherman's es:pail still er.esmoed near the
Big Sleek, on Dear and Clear Creeke,.pertsps.
It has bad the hardest service of the earn-
page, yet enjoy. Maier health then any of
the ethers

The Thirteenthearys(o.ll'.) Dead to Nat-
chez for unitary purposes, and will remain
there for the present.

Porteeefleet Is scattered along the tdissla-
olPpi from Net Orleans to Cairo, totermedlate
"mss betweenpoints when goaboats are
stationed, and are paroled by light draught
boats.

No smock! now from Falai'.
Advfeet from Gan. Stool's Arkansas Expo

dltfon from Mani& aro looked for soon.

nip Drift In New York
New Yong, Avg. 2i —The draft In the inth

"Ward was completed to.dey 1.,1dt names
were drawn. She day passed cif without the
slightest disagreeable incident. The city
menus with troop, but their serviees have
net been required.

Government Bond•
PHILADILPHI4, Aug. 21--Tba 'alai of gnv-

ertment boob to day amounted to $859.450.
The formation of blatinnal Bunke it aesorblog
large 'meant!' of 5 50s snd giving greater
'HAIM", and pormanance than has haretofora
been enjoyed in common °helm

ta riots by Telegraph

NIT You, Ang. SL—Tiour: Nth ground Is In
fate requert 14fgll orlon; old do I and lower at j4,65
OW for txtra State, vaps.tO for Extra 11, U.
and is,6stwo for Trade Ottmills. Haricot timing
grata.. yhtsty 4534646. Wheat roles ant (axon
ImyerapS $O 88 for Chicago Sp log. 111,18 for /dlr.
wankel Chat, $1..4.5 for Amber Greer! Say Spring,
Sl,ttol,Sil far Winter Bed Waiter°. sod $l.lB for
Common Red Ilthoolt. Coro le 34 c better, wiat a

limited arpply atettapal% for Swing miled Western
Oa a onliand lower at 0/063 for IVanvil, Wool Is
mtlet Sow Mot. witha fair demuld at 11% for
Nrer Otl ate., 104,10X, for Motcavado. Pure e: :nor,
wilt a fair demapd at 211,6234g11,75 for Old Nees,
513..!0@13.t52bg for New e me. Beef qolet sad steady,
Bacon and Skies 0 tn. Lard firm with • moderato
dam.d. Oho.. •:Lade firmer for. cool mon to ptimr„

Natoli 'aver. Q:erliog Ida .dyat 138 Gold I. a
Mlle Armor, opening et 214.42*4, decliaiog to25,

aiming quiet at Tl% (later...moot etcate le • little
firmer.' Gaited Stairs Sixes, 81; Orsoporl, 107@108;
7-31re, 107, Stacks dab and irrrialar.

Criscriawrz. Aug. IL—Flour remains doll and
the tengtaleenr Wha.t are tofair de.

brand at96491 for boll. and a1.10(11,13 ta
tacky Whltai the qualitle• b or p, Imo or. doll at
GO 11. Corn steady at 17 .7,38. Olt. firmer and
Glaringat 44046_ferairmr, and 434116 for Oldilo balk
830 bi warm sad blahrr, cloalds at 70. W 1,1,17
alcady at 43. nom to no imp3rt•ntchange la Pro.
8010, a. HIee ork to hold at 19.60410for o.d, and
$11,603g,,24for New. Qulk Scould ra la to fair re-
•0mt.1454. Wm aro nominal at 6. Bowl qui•l,
bat hrld firmly atbj4446% for Shoulders cod bidet
Lard 0ic49%. Grocorl.uhcb.ged cod •teady.

Gold, 123(0124. Bliter, 115 Q :le S.xchanao trm.

Putatncumu. 2 u;..21.—810m doll. Wheat dull;
Old Eld 51,3131.37 Corr; •ello a !CAM% aud In de-
mand. Oat. aelar. Proration. •n bolter detnatd.
/lama 11%lard ad., red to 1lc. Petroleumfirm;
13:udo 36; Befined. bonded; 67080; it4t. cat Wh 1.47
Oral at 47%.

Ca:__lloloo, P El Flour tarter,e $5,25 fur e'er.,
Spriog Exert Wheat firm &rut idde patter a. Oita
Corr dun mad 3443ie better at 5015r.%. Ueda quiet
wed lo lower.

Chtcago.Alarliti
900.113.-7 Leis wan tam fe:Ilog I.t Wheat at te.

Gifettlog. with a good demand ler4-Inggradra atan
adee ,ce ter bu. with sari. of [leo hip t, at
tilloco, and now +Fog atet/fettle At the casette.
era heldson oa a=ortt 0/1 the onlaeter-bx Wawa into
tie. York, and the market 164d gbh: and ally.

wae.t. ry demand fur Weetrr %% 40,t, eat
troorseiott wars Mulled at 9L14903(e roe u w No t
Bad. The wane dub eta?, Cr talatre roolmu.a to the
Iriour market, an, It I. 11:0r..ibi. u cool* rallant•
6.16.6 Tue Unotwas la COI, .0.101,a,and we bore
to notea fartherad. nor of 3CI per boob. tout a 16,4
attire law. et. tallow InJaw.sot nowcgo±ic,
Nli d at iftf4t93io, and.l -oted at tgatey,...
offering. or C606. Corn 0.0 meagre •a- •be mart,

war.tomltial at VJX@ILIi fa lamed ah,at Oita
wore dull lc lower. watt Ilgat aalw at tlea No
at 11.4943o, Not at Id, and ltep.ct-d at 0...1t. Ilf
wet rat 661166 at a 0,01,06 01 .0?..0, 1/oLct txtrititt
61,064 6&.6.7460; wan In ipecd 'sour t,r

auipmout. acidic* to .ctei rui,-.1 steady .rod-thixr
/0418 W fur good toprime aampla.—Jont nal.

The 0061811111 ibe Suutta
I: has been the fashion for some yrare past,

on the pat of the rebels, tu claim that their
mon ate the bravest at f• he bras e,"and their
women " thefairest of the fair." They have
altomaintained that the southern people get-
orally are more relived, .1..5:021 sad ..eia
than those of the North, and we have among
us those who have :swallowed these statements
without winking. We have even heard from
.the •polpits of talon preachers eulegies en

thiarace with small beads Arad fee: and dew-
ingheir. Thoao of as who have boon in the
Southhave tang known that refinement In its.
truant 0011110 don not exist there, nod that
practices inconsistent witn morality, delioatry,
and even eleartlisees, prevail among the
wealthiest and most educated classes. The
followingextract front • letter ala gentleman

with Oar •111:1, is 010 soothwestie.qultaapropos
Of our 01121 experience :
"I have talked with a great many of the

women who name to Rnsseau for their
rbtiOIDP end find them in most cases indtffsr-
eat to ihe return of their liege Inds. There
lea atortlieg amount cf ia.soorelity among
'them. In their Asacits, such to emoting,
chewiest and • cllopicg,' they are most dis-
gusting. I was sitting in the toot rf Captain
Williams, at flnesestis, a day or two slams,
edit:tiring the delicate, well turned features of
a woman whe,had she been eduosted, wratri
have bets thought beauttful, and was about
to Impress 170/113 otirh idea to Cap:ain Wil-
liams. when she. turned her head to one side
bud, with the air end appearance, of a prat).
blood chewer, ' spirted' • stream of 'alive
from her thin lips; and then, throwing away
the tobacco she had been chewing, took from
her peneitt s email phial of tons, and with •

epee!) shaped bit of wood Ouse her month
with the filthy drug. • hisicr, allow me,'
Paid mother young and bestaltni damsel to a
friend of mine who had:jest filled Ms 'pipe.
At the same time she tour ;tailpipe from her
pocket end filled it with the ni.J4r's strong
emooking tobaosto, and puffed, away wish the
moat periecd, bat by no. means churming. non
ottalanoe. The ignoratca of these people Is
as disgusting y0 their manners. lam told by
emit toembete of the Christian Commbsien
that they bairn ten times the number of appit-
netiene front slave tits reading matter, prim-
al*, kn., that laity have from the white 010 l
sent. At the hiadtvratters of Gen. Itostoau,
at Cowait,latlonsare issued to two-hundred
and thirty-flee Oise= daily, end the picture
Ikayo drawn of them wiltapply to all I have
teen in this vicinity. L havassan batter
Clap of chivalry' yet. I suppose end hope
they have goneSouth."

. Tan following very mysterious paragraph
appear' proud:mull in dm ?rashiagton Rs-
rblioas of Timidity s "Zhegrsatiotactivity

lllTlaled in the army yerterdey. tJourldera,P
ht. firing walheard along the front, produeed
probably by a demonstration-made to cover a
Oaten leocesstat atotemeet 'shish um rebels
probably knowedl about by Uri', don and the
inanity will coon understand. Nor farther
partloolare Onthesubjeot wingerour readers
to the leadeuLu the ,fletioacalteradicau of the
nth at JittyA outland ..oavietlltary Polley

fn Virgtete-". •
Many of oar ootstoporarlas who were

etude*at Its *moronce at the time will
better understand It now, atpsclally .when
they learn tall the -reposition' Which Itcon-
tained hare become the settledMilitary porky
at the Ogyernment." The article imfarred to,
ff we mamba aright, advocated the shoo-
.donsmat of *mire °madame In Intents,
and the Minstarat the troops there to ether
Wits-

Essorton Tixu Axon tors EIIATUCICIALIII.
Atter the tete contest a Mr. 1.41,0.0, yt

Besting, lent In s modest little bill for re-
freshments mppUsdjo7oo thirsty voters. lie
charges tot 5,200 glasses of Minor, •blob
ofcold he 2734 IV to each person present,
and 18shießl paints for ttre boure steady
.4rtektog.— Se alai °Urges 1;600 olgnre et
smoked 4-the same 200,seek of whom, [lobe
amps az*rightidzank overa genon of if•
goys . d smokedwren and *hod elms.
wri.; LU IIC :W0W,D:WELL,IO
le`alkod ongigy listtosoXvii with Mat 7117 cou•

ovracavet.taa anTP:ra,
ot vaagorsta.T. raastva, 4414, tas..!.a, of wry

afir *lki
ataouuta a atoms,

TS :Sub*it. bd. !earth Dimon&

arserzza"iroH
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBUROU.

Tstaarna DlPAant aka, l-entos Ottarystritis or 021 'mussel.
Wart/last= Um, Aortal tet. (..6

ansassit, By esti.ftosory toldonai gums Nni to
this ntdessissur. It bu. taan nig& to op, sr tint
therain NATIUBAI.B OM or PITTSBUngtI.
la the CLnoroly otAllsateoy, ea' Ftolo of Ten rilys•
a's ho. bate Zeta ingsam4 anger and uto.die g
Oho nognirrannto of too Act of Cnavo.o. ,bll, • 1

"a • fee tootooldora astlcroll Oonoros,ssmnrd b

• OOP 01,aotted edam „acts and toalo.ido fa,

Cho etmeattoisad isd ,terrlon abccon','• •Cluo,ed
Mu, 21311.11113. cod has 201:0111. 1 orich ad to.
punistons ofgold Sat itsschs4 so b. osssrtiod oi
maws ersonnettol thebettossocr,Bantn-g.

srutbr/tor.trinstors,J, Etrinnact,V.Kos.
of thitotrsticy, do ho.oy oatly shot •011 tt
118130 :annuanti. Bstyl _Or P.216.11Ut OA.
csafal of - Alloghany.stal Bra's of •Potion/ •sols, lb

aafttaelsd tOtooonsnto thsbasthris ofasattor, um •der the aetst.rsald. „.

•-.,•-• In tesatoony wlurtor tritotae eIY less

1 lend seat
auduthts:6ad:01

th dor ot.s ultra,
AM:

Orzytrlltsrof ths Otursacy.

TEE FIRST If ifioNta, BANK OF
Paraßtracui, PL,

{LATE PITTISBUIIO3 GOLIPA2iI.)

Carrrax% $400,000, arith plotter% to amour.
to t311.000 000.

Pltestrergh True . oleparty twin erg Vsid
tt, der tee we to yrJr!..l•*.S.alosel eine, y edit
the tit•. cf the inBit n . eTt. Se L B•de OW
PITTeBOBOB, would topettlelf. air t asecCels
hr the coWs.elon ofBores, Lr.tt► 8.8. o lechatiye
to , native motto; ea deposit. met Day d teU Er!
thane en sh poste ol tee ccoetrl. _

U. rat—se rrhlch hu at!seesd the Pitli-.0•`6•
Tent aeapury ate..v Itrat•onfs.ticn in. 141. u,

bettiio, to aloe el el vartet •tb berm s.
enttatted to tb• etoworionsattAi wllt tea lilt' SlOt.
moo protaopleatiwt, e, ,•

lianer • .issj exterilf• coniip teirte• efft7.
Banco .4 tholoretbrougboet tb•-artuttrY, w. be- • ,+‘

:I•••we cifor mama , bcl Mei to ,e9t• !Otto
balm se Withal

b• badaets will be ea:One:46; 114,71t10 2'an and Directors.

James LaaAhUn,
Botowt P. Baja,
Tar.

Wig.,tman,
II go. Nlarkk.

DIII101171131:.

ilezandaBow,
I r.tt,ts 0. Balky;

t
Alas.. Un
gl.smarl Bea.

/AVM LAVG6.I.I. Pleak
Jutii P. ern 'LT Oashia
shwur eth, 1114-•

N A I.ll3its.
40.60-

Aims= —ALM
Pia Oz. lam 5.40
14, 61 .OL
Smaass4—..
Wets.—le40.

'Haring seceptatt lb* Arne) Ibe the &.:or (1111
81111Ping "LAto !WIWI tray et UMW, As,
lets the ationtion of ••d ,f, -f
to Um •o.l)ata Wen dodo as r-p,teti by Prot's.
A. A. Boys, w Horton, sad J. 0. Booth. rl eattiodo• -
phi., which, totter with lb. teat of at wad expel
oda ba wasietwda ftlltabarah • 01drenad
ud et. Lode datermtad It to tat the pored ant
mod watwahle(Loy cum known. ~bat' ford ah or
AMNION. Pot*oaszto

Ii "late . tooll tan
folia !Miami tom 0 moods.

1tie And*yh Chay ea lat.& eons de
otos, without any washing or prrpszsacro wad.
.tor. Itpowwow pad adhadwatalte and pair:tatty
gowitad. which sea ttot !dome by the 'sawfish+, axe
latish Mead et the admix:ad of a tarp proiwettoo
of aide Or bunted day.. • . •

t nor pt....porott to MI mini too Mt above
Cloy, to trteftood from St Malt tor-dottvort.l tom
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POLITIC4L XOTIcI6II.
10"UhlON CIONV&NTION.—Parat•

lilt to the order of ths Galan lareathe
o.outulttte, of All.glinsy notary, the usdrallilad
bate), rrrjurirt this reagens who espicaratad the
brad ettlatzte cf IBM county to Otavettlkti czt4inte
9d 1833, to 8C.19881911196D 119 CONVIIIIVON at
lb. COURT H)CIt.R, la Pittsburgh, an Tal7lllll.
DAY, Fordearber 31, 1101. st 10 o'cleoli s, st., kar

prrrites or auxtaa log •otadldste is tha eke
of Snenff. BIIOWN, Otittlessa.

Finn). B . PT Ma R.r. flor,r.takry seirbiallp
UM.1.124 tOUttiti 1 Vti °Uhl.

Lira JAI:
ant. alltiereay;

Brume Patti, bionengstsla Baibusta
1).,B, Wasettson, Lower lit. Blair tp;
Jana K. Bawls, Second Wade tOiratruli
D. O'BnLt,&Feud Ward, PlNifintglit ".

Bor. Erman, Ja.. >lso . foaitb Wad. dabegriann
Baron Blaatar,Berutiti Ward, Piirsbursh;
/MIKABrumes, Neu' to Ward. dal
91. B. Illircalu Penn township;
Farsors T. Elsaa, Issoreterrtlai

11. Pecans, Jr.. Nelda, tracithlgr,

P. O. HttnlZl.llll ll Wage, Pittabargh;

Jena P. Bakal, html.Marrallp.

.7/111:91 BAXTIII, Berrie
Patna Iddlistsaire. Charceut torinaldin
Jamas DICLOW, Z.,BN towerbis
Joan 01. Pearce. Tareunion
Wiwasu H11101311., EiChlittld township;
11. U. D sec near, i q , Bluth Wind, Pittsburgh.

J. SI. BROWN, of Pittsburgh. Otatnnan.
3., H, htsFART, Oclitris tp., Secretary.

Loo.Cesa masts t

Fistusce-it. Pl. allows, D. WEIRYLL sad J.
B. RTEW &BT.

Rioting-D. B. PiIiGNSON, D. IYtINIII, sad
a 4 MOLL BABOLA.I.

Oa IffeelLg. aad &quo's - CI.. O. ULCERails
I'4 'Nth efreet I marl% 117 laird 814
SOL. El .110 T Llt, Jr.. 199 Toroth strait) H.
PALM la, Jr , Flit tp J K. BROW& 143
Prdered street, glirgasulr B. B. ?IPA (WOW, di
F.rth stress

P6rw's deig:o3ll to bold Onitna klisettup in Ms
various si.ceett dist. lets thrtrightast the crusty,
wAll be I:trittisladwt h Fraters by oell'ag op any of
th• shone actual Com -/tree sad

Ntilitifti.-,Tersons
kreY deahlog to B°l4 totetinci the variant
election blew ate th.oitiMatit Me owing, em pro
ewe El 8,81 11-BILLS B,llu PO IT4inti. ready print-
ed. by ap tying to P. P. FERCIC 0 w. No 84 ►llto

t -tt. ebonh. sals
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Ifoeri of torolthent In th'e Dlettlet. to this dale,
withthe terms of tW It exemption t
ST SWIGS Cr rosinsupos /10,711•1,111,S SIISIIMITSIZIL

Noma Bo Clcoo. B►'✓Y+b
6co A Brom:, BoothPittsburi,h, loco B Nymit.
Cloo NV Kama, do Jos If Wilton.

roLD rasa/ IMOD lin IXILLIIIII.
John Tborou, Lawrsuarrilla.
Jobn Tr.:n..1,15113 b ward
Chan F Prsuestock, rind ward.
Coristoplusr Ilanksdicit, Birmingham.
taphin Bpa•go, do

P.ol•I F amith, do
Adam khts, Wort Pittsburgh.
Eta. MS.O D titan, Totoorancovilla.
Cleo hi &tourer, 'South Pit.mbusgh.
Johns ICr.e, do
Jobn W Dangliar do
Jas L Douglas, do
A nton huh t, do
Dills if mophrns. do
Alex Ba (Gasps., Temparanewrille

Varlet, Eighth ward.
ALMA wno nays necciAluz manual

Fred Eleerslbsck. 'Birmingham. Witailags—John
C Kline. A.:lam Moth.- .

{Vas IL'2ll ty. South Pittsburgh. Wituteres—Wm
Lousdrut, Jame t titer.

Frank liabser. Dlrmloghass. Witt:emu -Valor,
tine Helmer, \V Irs,b.

James gr.'n.c Bon et:alto:o bo-,
augur 6tassfer. Ilamiughtuu. Wltturso-..-Mtss

Isrluntr., Char ilarbeJer
• Jotura 66•prar •, Bhthtnabnm. ,Wti.•aaee--Cbar

il.uryyi.d~kb.
4,per Schmidt, El ?mine:lan. Witurom—Jeorph

Job C abaef.r.

ILLIIIII.2IIIDOf 60•61“1. 3 /al) ar.lli3ril.
Jobe le Sieperd, Birtningbeturfladpioat .ateract

tightelo..
Cenci Gooletlet, 111-mingbaza; femoral bends

!elk awl..
Geo Ce'dtrell, Co li, 1024 Pa Vole; ettelcubli dimv

Ofkidney*.
Vent Hulett, Birtsdr.gbun: gel:Meal debility from

tatrsamitt.
J., ba Gar'aotdDlrmlcithtm; epileptic cortitl•

owe of Dr Ea*'.
I:cu C Cbrtllcy, DI/Mkt bang parlament ottati•

tloo of two fideraon :art baud.
.1 .b Deil, Birmingham; anterior and goatirtar

cunpinro of 'pia..
Antal:int, D.,14, Co 8., 10h1 regiment; h...calnal
P Bead, DirmlnLham; permanent ratrcetian

of grroi to.of jolt foot.
bland= Cran.reil, Lawrencoville; defactlva troth

nben lir! bar. Lawrenceville; anima.
Pbd,p bumf, Illnainbano ; permanentcontrac-

tionof thumband fl ram of right hand.

Jae ijam,in. Shunt:lento; under Meta,. Witl3o.ll.
m —Jos Il.wllu, Sr, Eltrebrh Unrolls.

Jacob Honer, Blrnehisham ; over tbirty•an and
married. Witneesee—G Lebraholl. Jacob Val.

Goo Mentz, Birmingham;over thingix:Wiz=ricd. Wonersee—Adam Keogh. Geo
Wm Kl.PPb....Bl •usiSithim;war thirty-titsand

married. Witisnere—B eaboolt, P Seybold.

Flebssl llondy DI rah:ems. Wltnesses—Freder
Ick Allntitht, Pcta Rasa.

\ nil:mm[l rr AAAAAA .

Charl.• Bactr,n, Eloatk.F.lttebnrilL Wita"—
Sarah Banam.n. Tboa als.ady.

-
Jae 0 'a:

it. Tarr, Bt miaghara. Witataseso Tarr.
.in it.. .1 Alter.

IlitaOrtlLLT
John Fait, B rmloghato.lolet Yensa QYia Wit-

nease.—llent, Jackral, 11.6uoacl Givrian.
J. HSRON TOBIIIII,

act'd Pr vast Marshal 224
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Penoae c.f....ientary habits trcubled with mak•

my Lannude, calpltatien of the Dena, leek of ap-
petite, dhtreas after eadva, torpid Ilan. oomttj►
ilonotto., deeade• to limiter If they will not try
eslebreted

PILVATATION BITTERS,
which axe row tecomomoded by the tilOssimadly
adtbortttea, and warranted to yrohiss 411 isnadsgais

bortobi effrot. They are estotedbigy Orteldiaos
perfectly pore, and most =woe& alVotber
Ow.*s Maltby, gentle mlxoulant le nqttswil,

1bey purify, strengthen sod tsidfarms„ '
Thu mates, lealtby apostate •
'Rey me ao-antidote to asap of Interand diet;
Tit p ontoomadlleetsotdlsdpetlonaolbstes bows.
Troy strtnetbedthe when mut=Umo tM WM.

They veriest estsmostlo and tafermittistbuss.
They purify the tearati end dillyof the straeash.
They can DripFon Ociontllodlole
They care Diarrhea, Choleracud Chelsea Ithadyn.

Ttry cure Lira Complaintand Hennes Hisdacha
Thyy make the wink Mord, tba Lmtatd tellUsnt,

and are exbautted nature's great latenif. They are
or:openeda the celebrated C.Xuysbut, winter::
ran. avian', roes sod herbs, all pineserted la
perfectly was Bt. Croix Brim. /or particulars, 1101
carculars end teittm,... arostrideech bottle.

Dear. of Importers. .llxenzln• every tattle. Pee
Diet Itbee D. C. Iternetslosh:too on ourprivate 11.
B. Bony ever the one, sub plantation scone. cad
our Arm signaturean a dna deal p'nte ingrartug on
aide label. Bee that oarbottle Is os ,refilled with
'plutons lard deleted:us stuff. 'Woday any pascal
to latch the testa or chancier-of eurignde.. guy
persoa pretending Jason Plantation bittenby the
gallon or tobe k, is out lonynter.,. We sail oily la
oar log cabin bottle, hay pars= inoltatiaigthb
Dolls, or imoo6 Loy other matadel therein. whither
collet Planation attune or not, lo a cambial coder
thi U.S.Lew, tad will be sopr °scented by an. Ws
already have oar eyeOn two parties re Ming our
bailee, Its, who will euocted In getting theinselras
intoclam Onntere. The demander Draft. Plane
estkoq Hitters Dora laths. clargitaina; narchante,
en, is pritecstr Isaridibla The sherd* Dialof it
bottle I. the 'aldose' weresentof theirwillsad
airetiority. sold by 111 respiesbil• drug.
eats grocers, hotstr,, stratabotts end
cousin stores.
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